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Notice of Final Settlement.
Notie is hereby niven that th under

-- iw'iicd, adiiiluistrstor nl the entate of
Man I". Kevnolds, deceased, bun Hied
hi- - tlnsl account as such adminuttstor,

ilh tliecleik ut lite county court o( the
late l Oregon for Crook nullity, and
aid court ban act Mondavrtlie 11 Ii ilav

of August, lttlli.at tlieliourol 10 o'clock
in the lorenoon as the tune lor bearing
said filial account, and any objections
I Imt mav he made thereto.

1I.--I tin Uml dav of July, I''I2, and
publulied llrst lime July 4ih. 11112.

(kowim W. Noma,
Administrator ol the estate o( Maiia C.

Hevnolda, deceased.

USifRlilRY.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

THE SMALL JWJIT SUPPLY.

Very Fsw Farms Have Enough te Keep
Home Tahlos Filled.

Very few furius are supplied with
half enough small fruit. In ttie way of
strawberries I have had all we could
use for many years, but It l accom-pllshe- d

by setting out a new patch each
alternate spring, says a
of Orange Juild Farmer.

Two hundred or 300 plants will be

enough to set a bed that will supply
twice as many berries ueeded by the
largest family. 1 always set that many
because they rlcn In a busy time and
then we ran get them picked on shares
and hate plenty for our own use. Some
one not so fortunately situated baa

enough by picking ours, and It coat
neither of us au outlay ot cash. I raise
the berries, the other fellow gathers
tbenv 1 bare followva tbe same plan
with the raspberries for the last few
years.

Currants are not often found on farm
fruit plots. They are a good fruit for
some punoses. and almost every farm-
er's family could dispose of few pil-lon- s

of them In pies. Jelly or even with
sugar and crenm when dead rtpe.

1 bare a nice patch of the seedless
blackberries. It Is of long bearing, and
If some nurserymen were advertising
It they would call It an ever benrlng
fruit, for it stays Id fruit for a kuig
time. I like It also on account of the
lack of seeds.

Of course grapes are a standard
fruit, and the old Concord Is found
everywhere. There are many varieties
that will grow In most localities. As
local conditions have much to do with
the problem. It Is best to consult your
nearest nurseryman, rut out some
white ones, some of the red ones. both
early and late, but do njt fool with the
teuder sorts. Busy farmers do not
have the time nor Inclination to lay
down the vines and cover then with
dirt, as some do lu order to fruit the
tender sorts.

$13.30 Clatsop Beach.
ScaxiJe anJ Grarliart, Oregon, on lht Ticilic Oifin. This i lh perfect
ira-sho- rt vacation resort ju-s- t south ol lite mouth ol the Columbia Hiver
reached" directly hy "The North Bank Road" Tichets suld daily. Return

limit Oct 011.

$14.60 Tacoma, Montamara Festo. '

Tacoma's great annual carnival. Tickets sold June 28 and July 2. Limit

July 5.

$930 Portland, Elks Grand Lodge.
The greatest national convention ol the year. A solid erk ol public enter-

tainment. Tickets sold July 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. Limit July 22.

$1620 Seattle, Golden Potlatch.
Seattle's splendid annual civic carnival. Tickets sold July 11. 16, 18.

Limit July 22.
Oregon Trunk Railway trains rtin daily without change between Central

Oregon points and Portland. Trains having Redmond 7.15 a. m., arrives
Portland J:30 p. m. Details will be lurnished on rennesl.
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W. E. COMAN,
Cen'l FrL & Pass. AgU Portland.

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

The superiority
b recofrnized all

You cannot know what a
good tire is until yoa try a
Michelin properly inflated
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CAKINQ FOR THE CLUCK AND
CHICKS.

' That silent cluck on the nest does
M of thinking, and often when John
Bughouse la on the Job she Jumps to

quick conclusion and quits her eggs
for keeps. Nope; she's not cantanker-
ous. She's enthusiastic and optimis-
tic enough to think she ran hatch a
Plymouth Rock out ot a marble door
knob, but at last her bare breastbone
balks at bughouse, snd she renegs.
Bughouse folks forget that quality
cud quantity of hatch and per cent
raised depend on the treatment of the
cluck as well as on other things.

Now, take bugs. Bugs are tbe bane
of broody Biddy. To do her best she
must be dusted before and twice dur-

ing hatching and sot in a clean, roomy
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A OOSFORTIlBLI rest.
Best tn s quiet place where no mite
can suck ber blood, lower her hatch-
ing beat and drive her from tbe nest

Whole corn, water, grit and a dust
bath should be before her. Straw
should be placed in bottom of nest
when it gets too deep to avoid break-og- e

and chilling of under eggs, smear-
ed eggs should be cleansed in warm
water and quickly returned to ben.
and daubed feathers should be pluck-
ed lest they mat and form loops to
bang the chicks.
' Tbe ben should be petted, kindly
treated, and should come off tbe nest
In fine shape, for tbe broody period is
nature's rest cure for tbe faithful lay-

ing ben.
Remove chicks as they dry off to

warm basket, lest ben crush them.

V .

F!oto brCiL B&rairs.

A SICS COOP A3D SCKESX

Jesting one In nest f r company and
two. if different colors, lest hen draws
color line.

At once start a contioooas campaign
gainst crawlers.
House brood in clean, roccy, dry

coop, set on sweet ground and have
n outside screen like picture cntil

they are ready to run loose,
Protect chicks from wet. filth and

filthy ground to sare them from gapes
nd Intestinal troubles.
After thirty hours' fast start chicks

on dry. sweet bread, then chick feed,
later larger cracked and whole grain,
and remember yon are building, not

fattening, the fowl. Thus much pro-
tein Is needed.
! Alfalfa and white clorer make chicks
Crow all over.

DONTS.
Don't keep squalis over eight weeks

old among mated birds. It will canse
disturbance among the lovey doves

and loss In !;u:.b production.
I Don't pronounce every disease among
your turkeys black bead. V ou may

scribe most of their troubles to over-

feeding and Inbreeding.
Don't let squab (mm the same nest

tnstu. and remember the Introduction
f new blood Is necessary to preserve

tbe stamina of tbe Cock.

! Don't sew op a crop crisscross. Tse
white silk, tie each stitch separately,
and be careful not to sew tbe outer
kin and crop together.

KEEP SEPARATOR CLEAN.

Dirty Machine Is Often tbs Source ot
Infection In Milk.

That many dairymen sacrltlco the
quality ot their products with great
consequent ltss becanss they do not

appreciate the necessity for absolute
cleanliness la order to prevent trans-
mission ot a boat of disease la the be-

lief of E. It. Stock well. Instructor to
the dairy department of the Oregon
Agricultural college.

"Milk may become Infected after It
leaves the udder of the animal," Mr.
Storkwell said recently, discussing the
subject "Numerous Instances have
been observed In which outbreaks ot
typhoid fever, scarlet fever aud diph-

theria, by their sudden nnd explosive
character, affecting fun Hies living on
streets and In localities supplied by
Ih same milkman, naturally poluted
to the milk as a common cause."

Thorough dally cleaning of the ani-

mals, keeping the hair In the region
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of the ndder short, wiping the udder
and surrounding parts with a damp
cloth just before milking, clean, light
stables, clean, dry niiuds during milk-

ing these are some of tbe matters
that must be given attention, accord-
ing to Mr. Stock well. If the dairy prod-
ucts are to be kept pure and tree from
disease germs

A common source of Infection Is tbe
dirty separator. The bowl or the sep-

arator should be taken apart after
each nse and washed thoroughly with
warm water and washing powder and
then sterilized with boiling water or
steam.

After tbe milk haa been drawn from
tbe cow. If it Is to be sold as whole
milk It should he aeretited and cooled
to 50 degrees F. at once and kept thus
nntil delivered. If it la to be separat-
ed that abould be done as soon as pos-
sible since tbe fat globules separate
more easily then, and !he.rream should
be cooled and ket in a cool place.

" ff EL W. Collin;:-nvd-
. editor of

2 the Rural New Vorker. says that 4,
In ninety-nin- can- - out of a

5 hundred every soil thai has been a
$ under cultivation forty years
S cannot be made to produce 73 'Z

f per cent of its crop without tbe j2 use of lime. A

Passing of ths Orchard Windbreak.
The attitude ot the fruit growers In

America has changed on the subject
of the windbreak. A few years ago
volumes were written snd talked on
the value of windbreaks for orchards.
They were generally considered Indis-

pensable, Today, however, one rarely
bean the word at a fruit growers'
meeting, and tbe modern fruit book
omits that chapter altogether. There
appear to be two reasons for this
change. First orchards are being plant-
ed In much larger blocks than former-
ly. In these large block the trees
shield one another, and If windbreaks
were nsed they would bare to be
placed every thirty or forty rods, thus
cutting tbe big orchards Into Incon-

venient small onlts. Tbe second ex-

planation Is that orrbardist bare dis-

covered that windbreaks are expen-
sive and usually unnecessary. Coun-

try Gentleman- -

Pasturing Alfalfa.
Alfalfa should never be pastured tbe

first season, and In most cases It will
be best to use it for haymaking during
the second season s'so In order that It
may become thoroughly established be-

fore animals are allowed to tramp
over It It should never he pastured

' t osely. as this Injures tbe crowns of
the plants.

I Public prosperity Is Ilk a ?
lirt agriculture I us iwn; in
dnstry and commerce are Its
branches and lesres. If the
root suffers the leaves fall, the
branches break, and the tree
dies. --Chines Philosophy.

IN STOCK BY
Prineville Machine Shop

Notic of Itltrm' Sals.

In the Circuit Court of the Sinte ol
Or'gon, for Crook coiinty.

C S. Smith, 1'lultitin,v.
JiimesO, WU-o- n, t!.M. K. l.lllv, K

H. Mttildiix, WIIII11111 Mnckev. V, A.
Wells, S. K. Owens, Cnrrle Nk holna,
Kow McIioIh, Mangle S. Sullivan,
Cornelius II. Sullivan, Maggie S.
Sullivan Ha administratrix ol the es-

tate o( Cornelius Sullivan, direawd,
Sarah M. t lirk. and Surah M. t l,rk
aa executrix ol tbe last will and
teritameut ol Henry A. f leek, diM-aw-

Isleudants.
Notice la hereby Klwn that In pur-

suance to an order ol the above en-

titled court In the above entitled suit
to n, the undersigned r feroc.

and tlellveretl, upon a ilecree
In wild suit nnd curt made and en-

tered at the ivtolier 1911 term there,
of, commanding the undersigned as
Referee therein to nell ill public
auction (or cash In hand, tu parrels,
or as a w hole as said Referee may
deem liest, the hereinafter ilcm-rllc-

real proa-rt.v- , tueutloiieil ami
In wild suit, nnd order, and

Im'Iiiic for the partition of said lauds
ami said order coiiiiytmdliig u a
such tvfetw tosell said lands In the
uiuiiner minim! for the sale of mil
lro-rt- otixectitlon, said lauds be-

ing as follows, to-wl-

I'lie west half of the outhet
iiiarter of mvtioii twenty-nin- e UJ).
the aoutll ll.'ill of the outlieat
iuarterot tuition thirty diOi, tlm
east half tf the northeast "imirter,
nml the raxt halt of the southeast
(iinrtir of ctloii thirty one toll, all
In township olMcen li'll aoiiili, of
rntii.T twelve (l'.'( east ( the Wllla al-

ette Meridian lu Crook comity, on,
gon, containing 'l. acn-s- . ami In
ottcdlcuee tu the command of the
said order, we, the uiitlerKlgued, re-
feree, will on

FntUf, Ik 19tk J.Y of Jaly. 1912,

at (he hour of ten (10) o'rlock In the
forenoon ol said day, sell at public
auction, at the (rout door of the
county courthouse In I'rlnevllle, Ore-go-

to the highest bidder, cash In
hand, the aforesaid tleerlled mil
projsTty In parcel, or n a whole,
ami said sale Iieliig subject to

by the uliote entitled
court.

Hated at rrlnevllle, Oregon, thl
tth day of June, Ilil.'.

Kirst publication June . 1!1J.
list publication July 11, lul.'.

J. II. likAV.
H. A. KosTKit,
W. It. Mc Kari.ami.

Red-nr- .

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given by the under-igne- d

administrator of the eetate of
J. W. Mctionaitill, deceawxl, that he
ha made and hied with the clerk ol the
county court of tb county ol Crook,
Mate of Oregon, hi final accounting a

adtniniptrahir of the aid ette ol J.
W. Mciionaitill deceare-1- . and that wid
county court ba net Monday, tbe 5th
dayol Augoat, I'd 2, at 10 o'clock a. m.
ol aid dy, at the county court room in
P inevilie! Oreicon, a the tint and
place for the hearing and rettlement ol

final account, at which tiui and
place any one interested in rad estate
may apiear and object to taiJ e t n

t.
Hated thi 4th dav of July, M12.

'i. VV. KlWSIY,
AdininiMrator of the estate ol J. W.
MctionaiEill, deceased.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice ia hereby given that the under-- .

igned kdwiniftrator of the etite o!Ii J. Kising, leeeawd, ba riled hi
final actxiunt a (uch ailmininrator with
the cleik oi the county court o( the
tate of Orenon lor Crook county, and

raid court has ret Monday, the 5th day
of AnitnH, 1112. at 11 o'clock in the
foreno n aa the lime (or bearing eaid
final account and any objectiout that
mav I maie thereto.

lmie.1 thi lt day of July, 1012, and
poblithed hrxt time July 4th, I'll. i

William H. fuE,
Administrator ol the eatate of Levi J. j

Kiting, deceased. 7 4

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice i hereby givtn, that the j

undersigned administrator of the eetate
of Olive Kiting, deceased, haa filed hi j

final account as ruch administrator with
the clerk of the county court of the
tate of Oregon or Crook county, and

the eaid court baa net MonJav, the iih '

'dv of Anguft, V'12. at the hour ol 10
o'clock in the forenoon, a the time for;
hearing raid final account, and any ou--
jectionii that may be made therto.

liite.l and published first time July
4th, 112.

Wiujjm H. Sun.
Administrator of the estate of Olive

Rising, deceased.

Koticc for Publication.
of the Interior.

I. S. Laud OrD'C al Tbe Ille,rrir"n-JuneSTIU.ti'-

Noilct' U herrl'V alrn tiii
Thonuu

of Pot.Orrrti, wha. on July lh. t?PT. mide
rtm-in(- No. I ti). No. . f tr
n1 ,, ttr'i. r' nv'i, relin If,
1orn-fi- p lulli. n,ue 1 et, Willamette
Mendinn. hu) tiled noiUv of liitrnlioo loto
mkr r :n,of. to lt.lt,h eliilm
lolhe Unl lovi. drrHrd. Iwtorr Wanetj
Brown, o.untv cTk. t hi office Ml Prme-vlll-

Orrn.cii lit lhlT ,r Atifut. IW.
t'lNltonnt uiwi llner: i r .rcr

ljK-- r PrlwTllie. Orrertn, Henry Hrnio-ni- r.

Frank roal. Joera P,l.ofiol.Orw..: t. W. IIUUHK. tklrr.
Hotic of Final Settlement.

Solire bftrrtjy girrn ihat Ihr nnrrsiftK-i- l
adminifttralor ftf Hi eui oi t". Vi t lark,

ha, nied bl final rrtxrt and ihr eeurt
hu M't Monday, tn aid day oi Anau,t, mi,
al 1I1 county fxi'.in room in the eiuniy c.wrt
tMHiwe, In lTiorTUlr.cr,k twinty, at
tb tmje and tor heanna any and all on.

u. a:d final rvpiort. and ih discharfe ;

oi tb admini.trator trotn rm lruu
taicd tku tin day ol J uly. A. 1). IM.

Adminfratre d bonis no ol tb tat of C.
W ( lark, derauied. 1

H. BAUKOL,
Oregon. Aij'l. Redmond, Oregon

ON LEADING GARAGES

cf Pelichelin Tires
over the World
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The stronger and rougher
whiskey tastes the more
harm it will do.

Why take chances with your
nerves, your stomach, your
general health.

WANT FRUITf SPRAY.
Ss Everybody likes fruit Fruit J

can no louger be grown with- - .,'i out spraying. Nobody likes to 5i spray. And so we are up against
it It is spray or go without J
fruit Now is the time to study

2 this matter and find what style X
? of sprayer Is needed for our own jcircumstances. One thing Is es-- 4,

:? sentt.il no matter whether It be 4
a hand sprayer or a power spray-- J
er. the force must be sufficient

4 and the nozzle of the kind which
i I wUl deliver the spray In a fine J
? mist and send it with force

enough to enter tbe calyx. Iowa

f Homestead.

Exeellont Wirs Splicer.
' The neatest and strongest splice can
j be made with this little instrument It
i made of a strip of Iron one inch wide

and one-eigh-

Inch thick. One6 end is cut nar-

row and Is bent
Into a book large
enough to fit

neatly tbe lar-

gest wire to be
spliced. At the
sides of this two
notches are filed,
as shown In Fig.

9 1 In Fig. 2 the
splicer is seen In
position on the
w ire. The arrow
Indicates the di- -

rectlou in which to turn to make the
splice- - A pair of large pincers or a
vise should be nsed to hold the two
wires U'tween the eoiis while turning
the splicer. In Fig. 3 the splice is
shown as finished. The length of the
handle may vary. If the spacer is to
be nsed for net wire, of course the
handle cannot be longer than the width
of the mesh; otherwise six or seven
inches Is about right for No. 8 wire.
If it is to be ued ociy for small wire
the lecrth of the handle sffould be re- -

d iced for tbe sake of convenience- -
Iowa Ilomestead.

The Useful Rad h.
TThen so iag onion seeil mix In some

rsdiih seeiL It germinates more quick-
ly than onions aid the rows can t
cutirated the woe.is are fairly
started. Without radishes tbe rows
cannot be seen for several weeks.

I Orchard and Garden.

The quickest growing tree for a
sbeiier beit is the wliiow.

Ptrawy, sta'.ky manure makes an
ideal maVtirig fertiliser for both young
ad old apre trees. A great many are
literally dying from starvation. This
coarse mar.ure wii! conserve moisture
and fertility.

VTiile sand se'.ls are probably g'dfor trawtrric-- . any soil n t too rich
wi ! tiring g..x4 resniTs. T'.ie land
sbouid be well uitnared ar,d (hoTOugh
!y cu'Ovated.

I.cr.g Island grrdeners bare been
shipping simper of anrted veaeta-ble- s

to New Turk families. A uniform
price of a bsmper flsoldice more
than a tmsbe's is charged tbe year
round. Tie plan is successful,

used cn a steal! scaie- -
Kememtr that tbe wood ashes that

come from tbe cook stove, fire; iaee or
furnace are the best kind of fertiliser
for the orchard, la wn or garden.

If clln-.bit- cutworms bolher orchard
or other crops by eating buds and fell-ag- e

scatter poisoned bait about This
is made by mixing one pound parts
green with twenty pounds bran acd

' asj 4f one to two pints molasses,
j Keep this awsy from Use chickens.

Cyrus Noble Ii pure, old and palatable
Bottled at drinking; strength.
Sold all over the world.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents, Portland.
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